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Christina M. Pizzo, soprano 
Kathy Hansen, piano 
Rejoice Greatly, 0 Daughter of Zion! 
from The Messiah 
L'Heure exquise 
Quand je fus pris au pavilion 
Si mes vers avaient des ailes 
Auf dem Wasser zu Singen 
Der Tod und das Madchen 
Gretchen am Spinnrade 
Donde lieta 
from La Boheme 
Mi lagnero tacendo 
Io lo so che ii be! sembiante 
E L'uccellino 
Sole E Amore 
INTERMISSION 
Selections from Twelve Poems of Emily Dickinson 
The world feels dusty 
Why do they shut me out of heaven? 
Heart, we will forget him 
Art is Calling for Me 
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